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Abstract – We report for the first time that the freshwater musselMicrocondylaea bonellii (Férussac, 1827)
functions as a suitable host for the European bitterling Rhodeus amarus (Bloch, 1782). Given the recent
expansion of R. amarus in Europe, the possible physiological cost (e.g. competition for oxygen, reduction in
water circulation, and consequent impairment of filter-feeding) of this interaction may further affect the
already poor conservation status of M. bonellii populations.
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Résumé – Microcondylaea bonellii, un nouvel hôte pour la bouvièreRhodeus amarus.Nous signalons
pour la première fois que la moule d’eau douce Microcondylaea bonellii (Férussac, 1827) sert d’hôte à la
bouvière Rhodeus amarus (Bloch, 1782). Étant donné l’expansion récente de R. amarus en Europe, le coût
physiologique possible de cette interaction (par exemple la compétition pour l’oxygène, la réduction de la
circulation de l’eau et l’altération conséquente de l’alimentation par filtration) pourrait affecter davantage le
statut de conservation déjà mauvais des populations de M. bonellii.
Mots-cles : Conservation / écologie / moules d’eau douce / espèces non indigènes1 Introduction
Bitterlings (Fish: Cyprinidae) and freshwater mussels
(Bivalvia: Unionida) have an interesting life cycle given thatding author: rg.eco.sousa@gmail.com
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and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited. If youthe embryos need a suitable host to complete their develop-
ment. In bitterlings, embryos are initially brooded in a suitable
freshwater mussel (for a review see Smith et al., 2004).
Conversely, freshwater mussels need a suitable fish as a host to
complete their life-cycle (for a review see Modesto et al.,
2018). In bitterlings, females possess long ovipositors tose CC-BY-ND (https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/4.0/), which permits unrestricted use,
remix, transform, or build upon the material, you may not distribute the modified material.
Fig. 1. A. Two embryos of European bitterling in Microcondylaea bonellii. B. An almost developed bitterling juvenile inside Microcondylaea
bonellii.
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exhalant aperture) and males fertilize these eggs releasing
sperm into the mussels’ inhalant aperture (Smith et al., 2004).
The fertilized eggs will then develop inside the suitable
freshwater mussel, leaving the host around one month later as
an active juvenile (Smith et al., 2004). On the other hand,
freshwater mussels have a myriad of different strategies to
infest their hosts (e.g. using mantle lures, broadcasting masses
of larvae, release of larvae packages in conglutinates that
resemble food items, development of a lure to capture the fish
host between the valves, among others) and larvae (glochidia)
will then spend some time, from a few days to several months,
depending on species, on the fins and/or gills of the suitable
host until complete metamorphosis into juvenile mussels
(Barnhart et al., 2008; Modesto et al., 2018).
Despite some controversy about the number of bitterling
species colonizing Europe, Rhodeus amarus (Bloch, 1782) is
considered the most widespread species on the continent
(Bartáková et al., 2019). In Europe, freshwater mussel species
described as possible viable hosts for bitterlings are: Anodonta
anatina (Linnaeus, 1758), Anodonta cygnea (Linnaeus,
1758), Potomida littoralis (Cuvier, 1798), Pseudanodonta
complanata (Rossmässler, 1835), Pseudunio auricularius
(Spengler, 1793),Unio crassus Philipsson, 1788, Unio mancus
Lamarck, 1819, Unio pictorum (Linnaeus, 1758) and Unio
tumidus Philipsson, 1788 (revised in Soler et al., 2019).
Therefore, only 7 of the 16 currently recognised European
freshwater mussel species (Lopes-Lima et al., 2017) are not
documented as suitable hosts for bitterlings, possibly due to
the lack of overlapping distribution (Prié, 2017; Soler et al.,
2019).
In this report, we describe for the first time, that the
freshwater mussel Microcondylaea bonellii (Férussac, 1827)
may also be considered a suitable host for R. amarus (Fig. 1A
and B). During a survey in July 2019 in the Skadar Lake basin
(Albania) bitterling embryos (identified visually) in different
stages of development were found inside M. bonellii. In Drin
River (41.890205, 19.571525), of a total of 7M. bonellii
analysed, 4 had bitterling embryos (57.1%) and in Gjadër
River (41.905293, 19.581752), 8 of 14M. bonellii analysed
had bitterling embryos (57.1%). These levels of infestation arePage 2much higher than the ones described for U. crassus in Poland
(4.25%) (Tatoj et al., 2017) but lower than the 100% described
for Anemina globosula (Heude, 1878) individuals infested by
Rhodeus ocellatus (Kner, 1866) embryos (Reichard et al.,
2007). These high levels of infestation, in comparison to other
European studies, may translate in a higher energetic cost for
M. bonellii (Methling et al., 2019 and see below further
discussion). In addition to M. bonellii, A, anatina and U.
crassus were also present in Drin and Gjadër Rivers,
respectively. Anodonta anatina was also parasitized by R.
amarus (1 of 5 individuals; 20% of infestation) but no U.
crassus was found with bitterlings embryos in a total of 5
individuals analysed.
Rhodeus amarus is rapidly expanding its distribution and
increasing their abundance in Europe mostly due to the
increasing number of accidental (e.g. waterways between
different systems) and/or deliberate (hobbyists and anglers)
introductions by humans, and the rise in temperature in
response to climate change (Van Damme et al., 2007). Albania
seems to be no exception to this recent increase in spatial
distribution due to human activities because recent molecular
data showed that the specimens colonizing Skadar and Prespa
Lakes were introduced from the Danube (Bartáková et al.,
2019). In fact, a recent study reported the rapid spread and very
high densities of Pseudorasbora parva and R. amarus in
Greater Prespa Lake, mainly near the shore (Shumka and
Apostolou, 2018). It is possible that R. amarus will further
expand their spatial distribution in Albania and negatively
impact freshwater mussels in this region. Microcondylaea
bonellii is classified as Vulnerable by the IUCN Red List and
major threats to its conservation include pollution and natural
systems modifications, mainly the transformation of lotic to
lentic habitats due to the presence of dams or other physical
obstacles (Lopes-Lima et al., 2017). Given this threatened
status the additional physiological stress caused by the
infestation of bitterling embryos may be problematic. In fact,
this biotic relationship between freshwater mussels and
bitterlings was first classified as mutualistic, given that the
bitterlings use mussel gills as spawning sites and mussels use
bitterlings as hosts for glochidia (Smith et al., 2004). However,
recent studies suggest that European bitterlings should beof 3
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hosts glochidia of freshwater mussels (Reichard et al., 2006)
and the presence of bitterling embryos in mussels has
a physiological cost (e.g. competition for oxygen and
reduction in water circulation and consequent impairment of
filter-feeding) to the host (Smith et al., 2001; Mills et al.,
2005; Prié, 2017; Methling et al., 2019). These negative
effects may reduce growth and affect fecundity of freshwater
mussels (Reichard et al., 2006). In addition, freshwater
mussels parasitized with multiple clutches of bitterling eggs
experienced high mortality in mesocosms; although almost
no data exist for wild populations (Smith et al., 2000;
Reichard et al., 2010).
The recent expansion of R. amarus into new regions and
countries, including Albania, has led to an increasing contact
with a larger number of freshwater mussel species, including
M. bonellii. Our results confirm for the first time that R. amarus
may parasitizeM. bonellii and this situation appears to confirm
the recent hypothesis raised by Soler et al. (2019) that this fish
species is able to spawn in any European unionid mussel. In
addition, freshwater mussels are actively developing anti-
bitterling adaptations (e.g. decreasing the success of oviposi-
tion and expelling bitterling eggs and embryos; Smith et al.,
2000; Reichard et al., 2010). From this point of view, in
European areas historically without any bitterling species,
these adaptations are possibly missing and R. amarus may
benefit from exploiting novel hosts, which may not possess
appropriate adaptive responses to parasitism (Rouchet et al.,
2017). This situation should be further investigated given the
high imperilment faced by several European freshwater
mussels, including M. bonellii.
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